1. Introduction
===============

Communication is one of the most important skills in life. This skill is not just speaking and writing; we often forget that one of the most important parts of it is listening. Listening is hard work and requires concentration ([@b1-epj-08-2123]). We do not listen efficiently because of our faulty listening habits. Listening is something more than the physical process of hearing. It is a matter of attitude and also an intellectual and emotional process ([@b2-epj-08-2123]). According to Hunsaker and Alessandra ([@b1-epj-08-2123]), when people are listening, they can be placed in one of four general categories, i.e., non-listener, marginal listener, evaluative listener, and active listener. Each category requires a particular depth of concentration and sensitivity from the listener, and trust and effective communication increase as we advance beyond the first type. Active listening (AL) is the highest and most effective level of listening, and it is a special communication skill. It is also a great strategy for having effective communication ([@b3-epj-08-2123]). It is based on complete attention to what a person is saying, listening carefully while showing interest and not interrupting ([@b4-epj-08-2123]). Active listening requires listening for the content, intent, and feeling of the speaker. The active listener shows her or his interest verbally with questions and with non-verbal, visual cues signifying that the other person has something important to say ([@b5-epj-08-2123]). Active listening generally does not occur in hurried communications between two people ([@b3-epj-08-2123]). This skill included verbal and non-verbal items and as being a good active listener different factors should be considered, such as appropriate body movement and posture showing involvement, facial expressions, eye contact, showing interest in the speaker's words, minimum verbal encouragement, attentive silence, reflect back feelings and content, and summarizing intellectually the speaker's words and their purpose ([@b6-epj-08-2123]). Review of different texts and references showed that we can consider three principal factors for AL, i.e., listening attitude, listening skill, and conversation opportunity. According to these factors, we can consider five subscales for active listening, i.e., avoiding interruption, maintaining interest, postponing evaluation, organizing information, and showing interest ([@b7-epj-08-2123]--[@b10-epj-08-2123]). The role of communication skill, especially listening, is very important for managers, because listening is a critical factor in their effectiveness, and creative managers are good listeners. So, many organizations try to improve this skill in their managers ([@b11-epj-08-2123], [@b12-epj-08-2123]). Listening requires the managers to understand that their staff and customers are important. Managers listen to their staff's ideas and have the ability to draw out their best advice. It is certain when leaders allocate time to listen actively, they build trust and commitment in their work and this is different from one-way communication and issuing orders to people ([@b13-epj-08-2123]). Supervisors with better listening attitudes and skills enhance their communication with subordinates, which could result in the subordinates' perceiving that they have more support, which causes them to feel better about their work and their supervisor ([@b14-epj-08-2123]). Therefore, it is obvious that, if managers want to be successful, they should listen to their staff and customers and get their feedback ([@b15-epj-08-2123]). In management, AL is an important factor of the client-centered therapy developed by C. R. Rodgers ([@b16-epj-08-2123]). He brought into play AL for improving relationship between managers and workers in the organization. AL can improve interpersonal relationships and perception of confidence and respect, lessen tension, and provide a better environment for joint problem solving and sharing the information in organization ([@b17-epj-08-2123]). In a guideline in Japan, AL was introduced as an important factor for reducing uneasiness and suffering in workers, and it was used for managing workers\' stress through improving communication ([@b18-epj-08-2123]). Changing interpersonal relationships positively and reducing stress by AL was reported by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) ([@b19-epj-08-2123]). In healthcare organizations, improving communication among healthcare professional has a major impact on patients' safety since one of the important causes of medical errors and unintentional harm to patients is ineffective communication ([@b20-epj-08-2123]). The value of active listening has been generally known, but it has not been studied in depth, especially in healthcare. Although the root of active listening is in each person's personality, some factors or techniques can facilitate it and make it teachable ([@b5-epj-08-2123]). So, healthcare organizations can train and retrain their different levels of managers, making them more efficient and compassionate leaders, which will lead to a better work environment for the staff, making the organization more successful. Although calls for action issued by Keshtkaran, Makarem, and Motaghed ([@b21-epj-08-2123]--[@b23-epj-08-2123]) emphasized the need for organizations to conduct research in active listening in Iran, the literature shows that the results of such research has not been used productively in active listening, especially by hospital managers ([@b24-epj-08-2123]). Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine whether managers in hospitals listen actively. Moreover, since the listening styles between the top, middle, and first-level managers may vary according to their demographic features, we conducted additional analysis on managers\' gender, age, education, marital status, positions, and the length of their employment.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

2.1. Study setting and selection criteria
-----------------------------------------

This cross-sectional study was conducted between May and June 2014 in four teaching hospitals affiliated with the Kerman University of Medical Sciences in southeast Iran, including Shahid Beheshti, Afzalipor, Shahid Bahonar, and Shafa Hospitals. They had 220 to 460 active beds and 350 to 1000 personnel. The subjects included all 137 managers, consisting of four top managers, 94 middle managers and medical supervisors, and 39 first-level managers. All managers returned the questionnaire and 133 of them (97%) completed all of the questions. We excluded four managers because they didn't complete the demographic part.

2.2. Data collection and measurement tool
-----------------------------------------

Active Listening skill among hospital managers was measured by self-made Active listening Skill Scale (ALSS) developed based on a literature review ([@b7-epj-08-2123]--[@b10-epj-08-2123]). It consisted of 18 items with a 3-point Likert response option (usually, sometime, and seldom) with the key elements of active listening. It had five subscales, i.e., Avoiding Interruption, Maintaining Interest, Postponing Evaluation, Organizing Information, and Showing Interest.

2.3. Reliability and validity of measurement tool
-------------------------------------------------

The validity of the content of the ALSS was explored by 10 organizational behavior and human resources management experts. The internal consistency of the ALSS sub-scales was calculated by Cronbach's alpha coefficient. Spearman's correlation coefficient was calculated to estimate the sub-scales' shared variance. The content validity of the ALSS was good and internal consistency was 0.70.

2.4. Data analysis
------------------

The data were analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics (Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient, chi-squared test, and Multiple Linear Regression) through IBM-SPSS 20, and the significance level was set to 0.05.

2.5. Ethical consideration
--------------------------

Managers were asked to complete the ALSS questionnaires anonymously. This study was approved and supported by the Kerman University of Medical Sciences. Also it received the approval of the Ethics Committee of the University.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Demographic and professional characteristics of managers
-------------------------------------------------------------

Most of managers (70%) were female, 86% were married, and their mean age was 39 ± 7.6 (24--57). Of 133 managers, 93 (70%) worked in clinical units, and 40 (30%) worked in administrative units. Most of them (76%) had a license degree and at least 16 years of experience ([Table 1](#t1-epj-08-2123){ref-type="table"}).

3.2. Descriptive analysis of active listening and its subscales
---------------------------------------------------------------

The active listening mean score in hospital managers was 2.32 out of 3 (Min = 1.94, Max = 2.72). Hospital mangers were best in showing interest skill (Mean = 2.4, SD = 0.34) of AL, although they were worst in avoiding interruption skill (Mean = 2.05, SD = 0.37). Among the AL subscales, the highest score was obtained by first-level managers (Mean = 2.27, SD = 0.36), and the top managers got the lowest score (Mean = 2.16, SD = 0. 31) ([Table 2](#t2-epj-08-2123){ref-type="table"}).

3.3. Analysis of active listening and demographic characteristics relationships
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The area of employment was a significant predictor of avoiding interruption, as health-administrators achieved higher scores than clinical (β = 0.316, p= 0.002). Managers' gender also influenced their maintaining interest skill, with female managers being better at it (β = −0.256, p= 0.011). Type of management (β = −0.167, p = 0.04) and education (β = −0.195, p = 0.03) were significant predictors of postponing evaluation. So, first-level managers rather than top managers and managers with lower levels of education were more skilled at postponing evaluation. Also for showing interest skill, length of employment (β = 0.42, p = 0.009) was a significant predictor, and increases in the time of employment can make managers better at this skill. The other characteristics of the respondents were the same ([Table 3](#t3-epj-08-2123){ref-type="table"}).

4. Discussion
=============

In our study, the active listening mean score of hospital managers was 2.32 out of 3. Top managers in the hospitals were weaker in AL skill in than the first-level and middle managers, which might contribute to their eventful work and lack of training. Some studies have shown that most people are poor listeners ([@b25-epj-08-2123]). In a study by Atwater ([@b15-epj-08-2123]), more than 85% were average or worse in AL. In addition, listening studies in managers have displayed that their listening skill and Al skill were not excellent, which was in agreement with our findings ([@b21-epj-08-2123]). The Kubota study in Japan showed that the middle managers' AL score was 18.7 (out of 30), and 52.5% of them attained the medium score ([@b11-epj-08-2123]). In the AL subscales, hospital managers got the best score in showing interest skill and organizing information and the worst in avoiding interruptions. Showing interest is a great skill because managers by showing attention to the staff speaking excite them reveals their hidden ideas or their work related problems. It also helps staff become closer to their managers and perceive them as kind managers. In this study, managers were worst in avoiding interruption skill of AL. People need time to explore their thoughts and feelings, so by being silent, the speaker is allowed to continue speaking or looking for ideas. Silence is also helpful in preventing impairing and unnecessary interaction. Nevertheless, the managers in this study did not pay attention to this issue. The results showed that employment area can predict avoiding interruption, as health-administrator achieved higher score than clinical. This can be related to the health administrators' educational field or special training. Female managers' AL skill was higher than that of male managers, which is congruent with previous studies ([@b26-epj-08-2123]). Managers' gender also can influence their maintaining interest skill, and female managers were more skillful in this area. Types of management and education level were predictors of postponing evaluation skill. So, supervising in the first level of organization and having lower education affected positively the postponing evaluation skill. Length of employment was a significant predictor of showing interest and increases in length of employment can make managers be better in this skill. It may be manager experiences showed them that staff ideas or solutions can be so helpful in organizational problems, and this caused them to be more interested in hearing them and getting their ideas. Even though AL skill in hospital managers is associated with patients exposing their concerns ([@b27-epj-08-2123]) and is the first step towards patient-centered healthcare ([@b28-epj-08-2123]) and providing better work conditions for nurses and other staff members, comparatively few managers have received training regarding effective listening ([@b26-epj-08-2123]). Hunsaker and Alessandra recommended that organizations learn AL skills to conquer their barriers ([@b1-epj-08-2123]). Therefore, it seems that using active listening in managerial communication can be very helpful in creating better work environments. Also, awareness and knowledge of the barriers, as well as the motivation to overcome them, are valuable for managers in organizations. As a limitation, the managers' high workloads and lack of time for completing the questionnaire prolonged this study.

5. Conclusions
==============

The findings showed hospitals first-level and middle managers were better than top managers in AL skill. In AL subscales, hospital managers got the best score in showing interest skill and organizing information and the worst in avoiding interruption skill. Area of employment and managers' gender were the significant predictors of avoiding interruption and maintaining interest skill. Type of management and education can predict postponing evaluation and length of employment can predict showing interest. Active listening does not come naturally to most of us, and, like other communication skills, it must be learned and developed. So, there is a necessity for the development of strategies to create more awareness among hospital managers regarding the AL skill. Moreover, further research also should be focused on the development of interpersonal and communication skills among healthcare managers.
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###### 

Demographic and professional characteristics of the managers

  Managers Characteristics       n (%)      
  ------------------------------ ---------- ----------
  Gender                         Male       40 (30)
  Female                         93 (70)    
  Age (years)                    20--30     23 (17)
  31--40                         54 (41)    
  \> 40                          56 (42)    
  Education level                Diploma    13 (10)
  Undergraduate                  101 (76)   
  Graduate                       15 (11)    
  GP                             4 (3)      
  Marital status                 Married    115 (86)
  Single                         18 (14)    
  Length of Employment (years)   \< 10      38 (29)
  1--20                          57 (42)    
  \> 20                          38 (29)    
  Area of Employment             Clinical   93 (70)
  health-administration          40 (30)    

###### 

Comparison of active listening and its subscales between three levels of managers

  Level of managers     Total         MI[1](#tfn1-epj-08-2123){ref-type="table-fn"}   PE[2](#tfn2-epj-08-2123){ref-type="table-fn"}   OI[3](#tfn3-epj-08-2123){ref-type="table-fn"}   SI[4](#tfn4-epj-08-2123){ref-type="table-fn"}   AI[5](#tfn5-epj-08-2123){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------- ------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Top Manager           2.16 ± 0.31   2.2 ± 0.35                                      2.1 ± 0.19                                      2.2 ± 0.35                                      2.2 ± 0.35                                      2.1 ± 0.33
  Middle Manager        2.24 ± 0.33   2.2 ± 0.33                                      2.2 ± 0.36                                      2.3 ± 0.32                                      2.5 ± 0.32                                      2.03 ± 0.32
  First Level Manager   2.27 ± 0.36   2.2 ± 0.32                                      2.3 ± 0.43                                      2.4 ± 0.33                                      2.5 ± 0.34                                      2.03 ± 0.39

Maintaining Interest,

Postponing Evaluation,

Organizing Information,

Showing Interest,

Avoiding Interruption; the numbers are presented in Mean ± SD

###### 

Linear Regression analysis for predicting AL Subscale

  AL subscales                                           Characteristic   b        SEb      β        p
  ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------- -------- -------- -------- -------
  Avoiding Interruption (R^2^ = 0.03)                    Age (years)      0.012    0.080    0.023    0.885
  Length of employment (years)                           −0.040           0.077    −0.081   0.608    
  Gender (F/M)                                           0.119            0.079    0.148    0.135    
  Marital status (yes/no)                                0.085            0.099    0.079    0.389    
  Area of employment (health-administration, clinical)   0.254            0.080    0.316    0.002    
  Type of management (first, middle, top)                0.022            0.065    0.032    0.731    
  Level of education (Diploma, ... )                     −0.058           0.059    −0.089   0.329    
  Maintaining Interest (R^2^ = 0.01)                     Age (years)      −0.030   0.072    −0.068   0.673
  Length of employment (years)                           0.013            0.069    0.030    0.850    
  Gender (F/M)                                           −0.182           0.071    −0.256   0.011    
  Marital status (yes/no)                                0.045            0.088    0.047    0.614    
  Area of employment (health-administration, clinical)   −0.014           0.072    −0.020   0.844    
  Type of management (first, middle, top)                0.045            0.058    0.074    0.435    
  Level of education (Diploma, ... )                     −0.054           0.053    −0.094   0.308    
  Postponing Evaluation (R^2^ = 0.06)                    Age (years)      0.117    0.086    0.212    0.176
  Length of employment (years)                           −0.016           0.082    −0.030   0.845    
  Gender (F/M)                                           −0.053           0.085    −0.060   0.532    
  Marital status (yes/no)                                0.004            0.105    0.004    0.968    
  Area of employment (health-administration, clinical)   0.024            0.086    0.028    0.777    
  Type of management (first, middle, top)                −0.126           0.069    −0.167   0.042    
  Level of education (Diploma, ... )                     −0.138           0.063    −0.195   0.031    
  Organizing Information (R^2^ = −0.005)                 Age (years)      0.017    0.074    0.037    0.820
  Length of employment (years)                           0.017            0.071    0.038    0.813    
  Sex (F/M)                                              −0.056           0.073    −0.077   0.441    
  Marriage status (yes/no)                               0.079            0.091    0.081    0.388    
  Area of employment (health-administration, clinical)   −0.041           0.074    −0.056   0.581    
  Type of management (first, middle, top)                −0.052           0.060    −0.083   0.386    
  Level of education (Diploma, ... )                     −0.091           0.054    −0.156   0.094    
  Showing Interest (R^2^ = 0.017)                        Age (years)      −0.139   0.075    −0.297   0.066
  Length of employment (years)                           0.190            0.072    0.421    0.009    
  Gender (F/M)                                           −0.053           0.074    −0.071   0.472    
  Marital status (yes/no)                                0.034            0.092    0.034    0.716    
  Area of employment (health-administration, clinical)   −0.032           0.075    −0.042   0.675    
  Type of management (first, middle, top)                −0.054           0.060    −0.085   0.370    
  Level of education (Diploma, ... )                     0.035            0.055    0.059    0.523    
